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BOXING GLOVES.* і®Erected in Rivervtew Park All Done 
but the Statute Which Will 

Crown It.

a a

What H. E. K. Whitney Has 
Been Doing,

And What it is Hoped May bo Done 

in the Future.

The art of self defence 
should be studied by everyone. 
Better buy a pair of our gloves 
and start in.
Prices

NEW YORK. Dec. S.-Work of con- 
solldatlng and amalgamating the vari
ous Arme engaged In the Iron and steel 
industry In this country le proceeding 
steadily, cables the London correspond
ent of thtwjrlbune. It Is officially an
nounced thàt Lloyd and Lloyd of Bir
mingham, have been absorbed by 
Stewart and Mensles of Glasgow, which 
company possesses the largest iron 
and steel tube works In Great Britain.

NEW YORK, Dec. З.-Ftv* English 
shipping firms are combining to form 
a new line of steamers to ply between 
New York and the far east, says a 
Ixmdon despatch to the Tribune. The 
service will be known as the American 
and Oriental transport line. Although 
the combine will be English in regard 
to the tonnage employed, the business 
will be with American 
houses.

The monument In memory of the New 
Brunswick soldiers who went to South 
Africa and died there has at last been 
erected in Rtvevvlew Park, and wants 
for completion only'the placing of the* 
statue which Is to represent a soldier 
In khaki and which will crown the 
whole. The ladles of the north end W. 
C. T. V., to whose efforts both the 
park and the monument are directly 
due, are naturally gratified at the re
sults, but* not content with what has 
already been won, they intend to con
tinue with the collection of funds to 
enable them to have the statue com
pleted at an early ‘date and to still fur
ther* beautify the surrounding grounds.

The monument as it stands now is 
plain, massive, imposing, artistic, and 
when completed will furnish a mem
orial of which the province may Just
ly be proud. As is most fitting the 
whole Is constructed of New Bruns
wick stone. The base Is a great slab 
of grey granite. Above this is a thick
er block of the same, bearing on the 
side facing Douglas avenue the In
scription, “Rlvervlcw Memorial Park."

Surmounting this Is a cube of grey 
granite, flanked on the four corners 
by pillars of red granite, which sup
port the table which will form the pe
destal of the figure. The pillars by 
their added touch of color lend that 
which was needed to vary the prevail
ing tone of grey, and complete the 
simple beauty of the monument.

The cube bears on the sld.« facing 
the wad:—

4
fjfffnMtO $8,65.
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Л those who are Interested in the 
which the Boys' Mission Is do

ing* it seems Incredible that there 
shoukl be those In the city who, until 
lately, did not even know that such a 
mission existed. But It Is a fact that 
during Rev. Charles M. Sheldon's visit 
to St. John not a flew people 
heard to remark that they had 
heard of such an institution, and to 
wonder what was its object.
Mi*. Sheldon was here, Interest in the 
mission gradually grew, and 
tha Winter work is about to begin, a 
restltae of its history and plan of work 
m«y prove not without Interest.

In thr summer of 1800 Rev. H. E. K. 
Whitney was spending some time In 
the city, and, looking about him, 
tho condition of scores and hundreds 
of boy* and young men here. Being 
Interested in young men, he determin
ed to see If something could not be 
doue for them, and started the mission 
In August, with the intention of dolfig 
what he could duning his vacations 
and or returning to evangelistic work 
In the fall. But the project grew, ns 
such things will, and when 
came, Mr. Whitney could not find It 
in his heart to give up the work and 
leave the friends he had made among 
the lads even in such a short time, 
and Since then has never found the 
time when it could be given up.

The mission on Mill street, which 
opened for the winter on Mond

.. , , , enlng, is held In Carpenter's Hall, and
1 he southern side has the following: is open every ,-venlng of the week to 

Patrick H. McCreary, 74th, Regt.; Зли. the boys The object Is to give the 
M. Johnson, 62nd Regt.; Jacob B. Scott, boys a place to spend their evenings 

v V Wlthm. 3rd u« stm.,, a p£e w£re they™"
,£!' A'~~kllled at Paardeberg. have aa good a time as possible and
rill, mums on the north side ore: make в nolae. It not too much or It 

Montroao C. Chappel, T4th ltegt., died without being told to "huait!" They 
Of tonsllltls; Capt. Play gam,-a and have, aometlmea, а 

l halloa P. Harrison, nth Hussars, died little mush , tor many of tho boys are 
at Wynberg Ot enteric fever. The quite talented, Mr. Whitney In 
aide facing the river la bare. veratitlon with a Star reporter recent-

It la not yet definitely decided whe- ly, «wide the statement that tn many 
titer the statue to surmount thl* will a concert held In the mission lout wln- 
be made of brome or of New Brune- 1er, a large number of the aelecllona 
wick granite. Should the latter Idea would be given by tho boya themselves, 
prevail an Italian sculptor will be and be Impromptu, he calling the boya 
brought here to do the work. It la out of the audience aomellmea to alng. 
the Intention of the committee to fin- or give other musical numbers.
Ish It this winter, and It I* the desire of Mr. Whitney says the crying need of 
Mrs. llalsley, who ha* been the moving the mission Is for more workers Last 
Spirit of the enterprise, that It ehould year he had an average attendance at 
be unveiled on the next 24th of May. ihe mission every night after Christ.

mu uf from forty to seventy-five boys, 
ranging front all ages, and the work 
of entertaining and controlling such a 
large number without one helper nr 
more was often very dntteult. One.or 

I two coming Injypilarly would be ot 
r- nf »*»-** • taogjtmabU worth to tbe working pi

In itn.nMlbit with the utorh'H pub- * the m|ee|nn- an<l would help to throw 
Hshed Ih different American paper* to ?l!'oUna lh" boys nn Influence for good
the effect that, should the present win- , mi*ht mor° than counteract oth-
ter prove a severe one, t lie re will be »* ,!ГН ut work-
ft coal famine, one of the Ht. John , ,'i' ' ,>s ,b<* Work don'* b>' the nils-
detikirs told the mar today that he had , ! n* ,llu? Wvpk' u Sunday sehdtDl
received no 'nformutlon whatever from * n ,b° 0,1 Sunday after-
his New York agents on this matter. HT *PP Wh t;h,,M,\ Whitney has 
The shipment* of coal which have nl- " £on’, This is In addl-
ready been received In Ht. John have 1 on ° 1,10 fuUl* °v,nck Sunday after- 
been secured with considerable dlfll- Ї5.°П ,Tî!lng j.n thp York Theatre, 
culty in New York, and It Is not known ,tttU‘r' Mv W,hll‘M'y нпув- nrt‘
how much more can be obtained v Ule mwny 3’oung ladles and young
ns policy of th, seal companies lh;r’l|lc" "ho <to n°l

s-sn.s to be to give Pi each section of “ a?Г*а I’roporl °" ,,f
the country an amount of coal ргомж- і. "ot 1 hur<h Ku"r" either-
tlonute to the needa лГ іііа.4 .ІгеПлП nnd who bave no place in which to
There is not nearly enough coal * su"' №1, 1hîll'l «.»»
ply tho demand, In fact there Is scarce- th* a ,,v 4 l,J ^or them a service 
ly half enough, and the probabilities ,, lch wl,t bo interesting nnd attrac- 
ore that there will be u shortage cv- tVn,‘' w,til Plenty of good singing nnd 
erywhere during the coming winter . * addressee on subjects of Interest 
Utw York papers arc somewhat In^ «Portance.
dined to make their stories slightly out thp W'eat need for the carrying
more sensational than there 1* any ne- of thp wyrk- ,!fiual in Importance to
cesalty for, and for this reason the !.. of pfflt'l,,nt Ье!р«'гя. is that of suf- 
predlctlon of a colli famine may not be ,e.nl rum,N- Contributions from the 
entirely credible. The cold weather of pu , comp ,n* 11 *» true, but not in 
the past few days has created quite a 'Vryl,lln* ,lk'' the number or the size 
brisk demand for hard coal in Ht 1 , ,l Work of "U.;h real and vital 
John, but as a ruie f-w people are In- vulUn should havo In order to be suv- 
cllnrd to buy lirge quantities for win- ‘ Ml ' Whltncy devptes himself
ter use. They prefer uni. ring small Th" work absolutely without a snl- 
lots at a tin .', hoping to gain by n Уї* and яиг<,|У there are those In Ht. 
probable drop In the price. Joan who. realizing what such a mls-

rOAL MIIl'MKNTH INCREAHEl) , '’on (,o if properly equipped, will 
BHl LA DELPHI A, 1H„ Lh». 2._The U ^ong substantially 

distribution of anthracite coal is being . " manug,'m(?nt of tho nepsion liuvc 
gradually extended by the* Reading 1 n lh,,|r m,ndfl to carry „„ the Mill 
Railway Company. A tew orders from * 1 т1,,ЯІОп пя well ns to combine
the west have been accepted and ship- Wlth tt new mission on Hi у market 
ments to New England nnd the south where there are more facilities
have lwren Increased. *pr tt gymnasium and something In

the way of an educational project be
ing conducted. Many of the boys have 
been compelled to leave school very 
young, nnd others have done bo under 
no compulsion but their own wishes, 
and n school of some kind would be 
very serviceable to a large number. 
JV *" al*o thought that it mdglit be а 
wise plan to start a branch of the 
mission on tho west side, where It is 
considered by some to Iw needed great- 
ly. But nil these things tnlu» money, 
and If. as it is stated, tho Higgins case 

<,a"Mng tho people of Ht. John as 
much as it would take to run the two 
missions properly for a year, one would 
think that It would bo a wise thing to 
take care of tho boys and prevent crime 
rather than to spend the money for' 
punishment afterwards, If this 
done, we would have 
ejumry, for U must bo remembered 
that the boys of today will in a few 
years be full fledged citlsens, and It 
is the «resent Influences that are help
ing to form their character and deter
mining their future usefulness or the 
reverse.

PUNCH BAGS,
/cea.vitit, fWith double or single end.

j Just a Moment, Please,Prices, - $1.75 to 6 45.
never to remind you that we have 

just received some new Win
ter Hats. Styles and prices 
are right.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
te Charlotte Street.

Punch Bag Platforms.
W. H. THORNE & OO., Ltd.

V WhileИ» '
W mercantile

LibJ as now

BRIEFS -Y WIRE.

* MADRID, Dec. 3.—Premier Hagastre 
has resigned.

HOaNG KONG. D«?o. 3. H. S. Tartar 
left here for Vancouver at

SENECA FALLS. N. Y., Dee. 3- 
Whlle on duty early today Policeman 
Patrick MeKeon entile In contact with 
a live electric wire and wn* Instantly 
killed.

LONDON. De *. П.—The renewed fall 
In the price of silver Is attributed to 
eastern

BARGAINS In Wall Paper and Win
dow Shades ..................

liig Remnant Sale of above goods to make 
room for new importations. Many of these lines
at less than Half Prise.

one p. m.

HOCKEY BOOTS
Men m, Boys’ and Youths’ Hockey 

Boots at such low prices that 
will U‘ surprised.

Now Is the time to buy, don’t
wait until the size you want are all 
sold.

autumn you
telegram* announcing 

wvaknes* of price* and tc American 
selling.

NEW YORK, Dee. .1—Vhnrle* Hyde 
Denis, n former state senator in Rhode 
Island. I* dead at his home
city.

1 he

1002.
Erected to the Memory of 

The Holdlers Who 
Lost Their Lives 
In Houth Africa.

McARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,
84 KINO STREET. in this 

3.—The
steamer Wilhelm, over the safety of 
which some anxiety was felt, has en
tered thl* port for shelter.

IX) N DON, Dee. 3.—Hlr Frank Greene, 
who warn lord mayor of London in 1900- 
1901, is dead. He warn born In 1835.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 3.-Thomas B. 
Read, ex-speaker of the house of re
presentative*. who 1* III In this city. Is 
resting comfortably thl* morning. Mr 
Read Is suffering from catarrhal 
pendicltis.

MARQUETTE. Mich.. Dev./% vHawker’s
W. A. SINCLAI«-

e* впиті* byBalsam at Belmont

WILLIAM PETERS,ap-
- DEALER .IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemaker*' Findings, Filtering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers' Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

Vinlverslty^Hks^tJu* govern
ment'* authority to confer a degree In 
domestic science.

The Yukon election took place 
terday. Full returns 
hand.

TorontoWILL CURE ANY COUGH OR OOLb.

> yes-
are not yet at

Prie# 2* Cents. All Druggists Sell It.
206 Union Street

VERY CHOICE
CARNEGIE SAILS.

Stock of FANCY CHINA
ANb GLASSWARE$10,000 LONDON, Dec. 3,—Mr. and Ml». An

drew Carnegie left London today tn 
embark on the White Star lino stenm- 
or Oceanic, which sails today for New 
York.
trace» ef hie recent Hint»», 
i'oini>nnt*d by a physician.

THE COAL SITUATION.
Prloes May (etftliuti. High but There 

Will be no famine

Medium Codfish.\ Will l*»' wild this month at 10 to 26 Per Osiit. 
leai than you can buy elsewhere. Call and we will h* 
pleawd to show you the largest stuck of thfir j^.iuds in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Carnegie, who showed
was ae- JAMES PATTERSONX

У • 10 and 90 South Market Wharf. 
• Oitf Market.)SALE AND TEA.

Unitarian Ladle* llave Made Splendid 
Preparation* for a Good Show. 1Я V8KD ICXL'LUS- 

IVKLY by many ot 
the most careful 
liouRekcepcis of Ht. 
John. 25 vente, ùu 
rente end 75 cents 
a bottle. SHORT'S 
ГгсвсгІрПоіі l'bnr- 
micy. Tel. 460.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited, ------$------
The ladle* nf the Unitarian church 

have mad»- large preparation for a sale 
and tea. which Is being held In Forest
er's hnII, Charlotte street, this after
noon, nnd will be continued thl*
Ing. A splendid nseortnient of useful 
and fancy good* of all description* Is 
on exhibition and for the Inner 
fort of Intending buyers a dainty and 
*etl*fylng bill of fuie liai Pro
vided.

The foci department la in charge v£ 
Ml»» Perry, who, m waiting 6„ th- 

I. bring <иш,„ Ml ™
smith, visa Carpenter, the Ml»»e» Lee. 
end Mis* Williams. Miss Fitzpatrick 
and Mrs. Beni will pour ten.

A table for the sale of candy and 
feme Is managed by Mrs. Theo. Gush
ing afid Mis* Ethel Tales. Tho pro
ceed* of thl* table will go toward the 
Y. Г. R. V.

A table of interest to housewives 
will bo that under the charge of Mrs. 
George Barton and Mrs. E. L. Jewett 
Here, In addition to perfumes, 
wares will be sold, a recipe book 
talnlng a series of recipes compiled by 
the Women’* longue. Every one of 
these recipes have been carefully tested. 
Some of the cologne to be sold here 
ha* beern made from directions bn thl*

SB, 87, 80, 81 and 83 PrlnoME Street.
VMONCTON NEWS.

------------—

MONCTON, Dec. І—A young man, 
glvhig the name of Oldham, from St. 
John, reported to the police that he 
had liven .robbed of $30 on Telegraph 
street last night. The Rollcç arrested 
Lil Gould on the charge.

•Herb Lockhart, son of David Lock
hart. of the I. C. R., arrived home this 
afternoon from South Africa, where he 
toss been serving With Baden-Powell's 
constabulary.

A movement Is on foot among the f.
R. clerks here to organise a broth

erhood of railway clerks.

JBURNED TO DEATH.

(Special Osllie Star.)
WINNIPBO, De.) 8-А despatch 

from ltusefll, Men., Bays a horrible 
fetellty occurred near there Monday 
night, a Galician women and her four 
children being burned to death. The 
victims are Mrs. Hartook, oged 34; 
Mary Hartook, aged »; McKay llai- 
took, aged 7; John Hartook, age* e; 
Baby Hartook, aged five months 
ts some suspicion of foul play and nn 
Investigation Is In progress.

i..H-444.»l4é ІІ.МЄ4.4

The quickest Way 
to Cure a COLD 

IS TO USB

»WJ

Park's Perfect І 
Emulsion.

There

♦
THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Dec. 3,—Maritime—East
erly and northerly winds, increasing 
to gales. Milder with elect or rain. 
Thursday, unsettled wind*, shifting to 
westerly.

WASHINGTON, 
states
Cloudy tonight, with enow In north and 
rain or *now in Interior of south por
tion; colder. Thursday, fair, colder. 
Brisk to high north to northwest wind*.

44,
WANTS BETTER VACCINATION.

It gets to the Spot ; It dooothe work. ;

Price 60o. a bottle. Urge bot. Si-

Dr. Ilryec Declare» the Existing Law to 
be Insufficient.S Dec. :i.—liastem 

and northern Now York—Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Toronto 
Hoard of Health, has recommended to 
tho board that the old vaccination act, 
passed In 1**3, be repealed, as It Is fall
ing In do Ihe worit 
Bryce suggested thift 

■vide for a monthly report of all chil
dren born In a municipality, by mu
nicipal clerks, to district health offi
cers, who would be appointed public 
vaccinaient and required to proffer free 
vaccination to all such children at 
I heir home». The act should further 
provide that any children arriving at 
"choul age unvaccinated must not be 
admitted to any educational Institution 
In the province. Dr. Bryce pointed out 
that the advantages of such an act 
would be that vaccination had been 
carefully and systematically perform
ed at such periods of children’s lives 
when It would cause the least possible 
Inconvenience, and when the urgency 
ot an epidemic did not create haste.

PIUVATB LESSONS IN
required. Dr. 

the new ж-t pro- SHORTHAND,Mrs. D. King Mini Mr*. J ns, Warner 
will *« t ve at a table for tin- sal*’ of 
арічмін. quilts and fancy work. Mun- 
n**r quilt* of a special pattern ure tho 
attraction* here, and

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of the late Ml** Clara 

A. Fowler took place ut half-past two 
o'clock thl* afternoon from her late 
home on Ht. James street. Tho usual 
service* were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton, and the body was interred 
in Fernbill.

At half-past two 
noon tho funeral of the late William 
Carletoh was held from hi* daughter'» 
residence, Prince street, we*t end. 
Rev. W. U. ttampson officiated.

(Pitman System) 
(Î1VKN 11Y

t

MISS r. BURNHAM,prospective buy- 
«•I* may leave order* If they nrvlve oft- 
« r thn quilts are sold.

The little girl**
Vor terms, tc., apply any evening at

•I PUNCHS STRICT, ST. JOHN.IT WAS MURDER dub will Is- In 
charge of a table far lie- sale ,.r small
er wares.

There will be an excellent musical 
programme Ibis evening, participated 
In by Mr. Davldsmi, .banjo, and the 
Temple Quartette.

СНІСЛС. , Dec, 3, — According In 
lb. New Orleans correspondent of the 
Jiecord-Hrrald, a letter has biwn re
ceived from Guatemala City, stating 
that at the coroner's inquest hold on 
the body of William A. Fltigerald, who 
was shot and killed recently by God
frey Hunter, Jr., the physicians decid
ed the shots were fired from behind 
and that ïltsgerald came to his dealh 
by nssssalnatlon.

There is a great sale of dreea 
«oede going on et ». A. Dykomsn 
A Oo'e. store. This offers sn op
portunity for the people to buy 
Christmas present# at a great aav- 
lag over the ordinary priées. Skirt 
lengths, waist lengths and dress 
lengths can be bought at Just a 
little more than half their usual 
price.

o'clock thl* after-
M OK MID POSTER H

—«—
Nottingham, England, Rule* Out Sen

sational Picture*.

oNjPctionablc 
iheatrlcal poster, 1* a question that I* 
bothering more than one city corpora
tion of old England. Are they those 
which may contain a suggestion of in
delicacy or offend one's senne of pro
priety, or the variety that tend* to de

trimentally affect person* of a morbid 
temperament?

At least one corporation—Nothing- 
ham—I» determined that this latter 
< la*s of picture* shall not be allowed 
upon the boarding* of the city.

An intimation has been made to the 
proprietors and manager* of the three 
theatre» In the city that all illustrated 
posters which It 1* proposed to exhibit 
must be submitted to the Inspection of 
the chief constable. A general super- 
vl*lon hi* In the pa*t been mode, but 
thl* wa* apparently not coneidered 
quite sufficient.

While the poster» which come within 
the ordinary*meaning of the 
Jectionable" are strictly banned, the 
committee through the chief constable, 
will pay particular attention to what 
may be described a* the morbid post
er. Nothlngham will therefore be free 
from sensational illustrations of mur
ders and other tragic occurrences.

POLICu'ccUinr

Mote Disorderly Boys—Four Drunks— 
A Case Settled.

In the police court yesterday after
noon -Harold M. Taylor appeared to 
answer the charge of stealing $18 from 
William Kennedy. Taylor had been 
collecting for Mr. Kennedy and tho lat
ter gave information to. the т>оііс.? which 
Jed to the young man'» arrest. The 
matter was patched up some way and 
the prisoner was let go.

This morning four drunk* appeared, 
fltephon Hays, for being full on Dock 
street, went to Jail for ten days; John 
Donovan got twice that term for lying 
drunk on Market Square, and Dennis 
Sullivan, an old offender, was given 
two months. John Martin promised 
never to be loaded any more nnd a fine 
of two dollars was allowed to stand 
against him.

Arthur Johnston and Emmett Burk^, 
two little boys, were taken In charge by 
Officer» Semple nnd Perry for being 
members of a disorderly crowd on 
Main street. Officer Perry gave evid
ence, but at twelve o'clock the boy» 
were still sitting In court awn I ting dis
posal.

What constitute* anCaller—Mr. Hbsrpe, I hate 
your advice і» to the quick»* 
relieved from my debt*.

Lewter (thinking for 
something elec)—Pay them.

to a*k
to bn

thn moment ot

•t. John, December 3, WO*.

MEN’S OVERCOATS. were 
» far better

We have some special snaps in Overcoats for cash buy
ers. Wo want your cash and have marked the Overcoats 
down to a price that will save you from 25 to 50 per cent, by 
buying your Overcoat at this store. Call and sec them.

Men’s Overcoats, - 
Men’s Ulsters,

<
$4 to 
$3 to

CALLED HIM JUDAS.$15. WOV1N INITIAL LHTTURS, 
for sewing on under gnrmente, 
handkerchiefs, «to., Be. for three 
Joaeu. et Dykemen’e.

CAPETOWN, 
eprlee met with Я vary hostile rserp- 
Hon from his constituent, nt Bast Lon
don yesterday. His spwch was 
Stantly Interrupted by hisses and rrfes 
of "Judas." Disapproval with Ihe pre
mier's attitude was so marked that no 
vote of eonfldenre* In his polley was 
proposed.

Dec. a. - Premier

$6. term "ob-

< VANCOUVER, Dec. 2,— Ex-Premier 
JtomHn will be a candiote In West 
T»le In the approaching election for 
ihe legislature.J. N. HARVEY, Sen's end Boya' Clothier,

tee emeu Street. Opera Hem* Sleek

•
 ••


